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“It’s a Hard Job Being an In dian Feminist”
Map ping Girls’ Fe mi nist Identities and “Close 
Encounters” on the Feminist Blo gosph ere

Jes sa lynn Kel ler

Introduction: Finding Feminism Online

You won’t find any one writ ing, “I’m not a fe mi nist, but . . .” on the FBomb 
(h�p://the� omb.org) web site. In fact, the on line com mu nity is a meet ing 
ground for teen fe mi nists who em brace the “f bomb” – or fe mi nist – iden-
tity. While we are o� en told that to day’s girls are not in ter ested in “their 
moth er’s move ment,” web sites like FBomb prove oth er wise.

The FBomb rep re sents one of the most ac tive spaces for fe mi nist ac tiv-
ism over the past five years: the in ter net. The fe mi nist blo gosph ere, a loose 
affi  li a tion of blogs ded i cated to dis cuss ing fem in ism and gen der in equal-
ity, has be come an im por tant space for women to con nect with likeminded 
women, speak their thoughts on fem in ism, and or ga nize fe mi nist events. 
While girls can ac cess these blogs, the tar get de mo graphic is usual ly ad ult 
women, and con se quent ly, girls may feel mar gin al ized by their age and 
ed u ca tional sta tus. Blogs like FBomb serve to shi� power in stead to teen 
fe mi nists, pro vid ing a fo rum for them to dis cuss gen der is sues rel e vant to 
their lives as ad o les cent girls.

While the fe mi nist blo gosph ere is global ly ac ces sible to any one with 
a com puter and an in ter net con nec tion (as well as a work ing knowl edge 
of Eng lish, the pri mary lan guage used), many of the web sites are based 
in Eu rope and North Amer ica, o� en re sult ing in con ver sa tions fo cus ing 
on West ern-cen tric fe mi nist is sues. While there are many women read ing 
these blogs, li� le re search has ex am ined how non-West ern women nav i-
gate their iden tities, both as fe mi nists and as non-West erners, with in a fe-
mi nist blo gosph ere o� en dom i nated by West ern fe mi nist dis courses. This 
chap ter then will make two im por tant in ter ven tions in to this topic: first, by 
fo cus ing on girls’ par tic i pa tion in the fe mi nist blo gosph ere, and sec ond, by 
ad dress ing the spe cific is sues fac ing non-West ern girls’ in these spaces.

I will fo cus my ana ly s is on the FBomb web site, draw ing on the o ret i cal 
dis cus sions of third wave fem in ism, post co lo nial fem in ism, and crit i cal In-
ter net stud ies, and us ing a dis cur sive tex tual ana ly s is of fi� een blog posts to 
de ter mine how fem in ism as a trans na tional move ment is talked about through 
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post ings by non-West ern1 girls and the con ver sa tions that these post ings pro-
duce. Ad di tion al ly, I will draw on the com ments of two non-West ern FBomb 
blog gers from In dia and Jor dan in or der to be� er con tex tu al ize my tex tual 
ana ly s is. These com ments are taken from qual i ta tive, open-ended in ter views, 
which I con ducted with each blog ger via email in April 2011.

Re imag in ing a Transnational Third Wave:  
In ter sec tio na li ty, Close Encounters, and the Internet

I am po si tion ing the con tem po rary fe mi nist blo gosph ere as part of the 
third wave of fem in ism, which de vel oped in the early 1990s out of young 
women’s de sire to ar tic u late fem in ism ac cord ing to their own lives.2 The 
third wave is typ i cal ly un der stood as ra cial ly and sex u al ly in clu sive, global 
and eco log i cal in per spec tive, in flu enced by post struc tur al no tions of iden-
tity and sub jec tiv ity, an in ter est in pop u lar cul ture as a site of re sis tance, 
and a fo cus on sex u al ity and plea sure (Kar lyn 2003). The third wave’s priv-
i leg ing of a mul ti plic ity of is sues and, as Rory Dicker and Ali son Piep meier 
(2003) note, an un der stand ing that “iden tity is mul ti fac eted and lay ered”, 
means that the mon o lithic cat e gory of “wom an” is pro ble ma tized, mak ing 
the third wave a rich site for think ing about di ver sity and diff er ence with in 
fem in ism (10).

This ap proach is based upon an in ter sec tion al un der stand ing of iden-
tity, a per spec tive that views race, class, gen der, sex u al ity, na tion al ity, age, 
eth nic ity and other iden tities as mu tual ly con struct ing sys tems of power 
(Col lins 2005). Thus, in ter sec tion al par a digms do not a� empt to priv i lege 
one iden tity over another, but grap ple with the ways that mul ti ple iden-
tities in ter sect to po si tion in di vid uals in va ry ing re la tion ships to so cial 
power. Coined by U. S. Third World fe mi nists who cri ti qued the women’s 
lib er a tion move ment for their as sump tion of an un prob lem atic “global sis-
ter hood,” in ter sec tio na li ty has since be come a sig nifi  cant con cept for both 
fe mi nist schol ars and ac tiv ists and a foun da tional con cept for the third 
wave’s “pol i tics of hy bri di ty and co ali tion” (Hey wood and Drake 1997: 9).

De spite the third wave’s em pha s is on in ter sec tio na li ty and di ver sity, 
sev er al schol ars have cri ti qued third wave prac tices as re in forc ing the 
dom i nance of white, West ern middle-class fe mi nists and equat ing the 
First World with the whole world (Wood hull 2004). De nise deCa ires Na rain 
(2004) ar gues that the third wave must do more to build co ali tions with 
Third World women, ar gu ing that the third wave’s em pha s is on in di vid-

1 The term non-Western is not entirely unproblematic. I employ it as an analytic and 
political category, representing those outside of the white, Anglo-Saxon, middle-class, 
Western feminist movement, similar to Mohanty’s (2003) use of “Third World.” I do not 
mean to enforce a Western/non-Western binary here and I utilize these terms while rec-
ognizing them as being potentially problematic.
2 While I agree that the wave metaphor does not capture the rich complexity of feminist 
movements, I utilize third wave feminism as demarcating a cultural context, rather than 
a narrowly defined generational marker in opposition to the second wave.
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ual ism and plea sure risks diff er ence “be ing ar tic u lated en tire ly in terms 
of a con sum able, chic, met ro pol i tan hy bri di ty, ra ther than an en gage ment 
with ‘other’ con texts and rep re sen ta tions” (243). Her cri tique ex ists as part 
of a lengthy his tory of fe mi nist post co lo nial the ory, which has made im por-
tant in ter ven tions in to the ways in which West ern fe mi nists think and write 
about women in non-West ern na tions since the mid 1980s.

Chan dra Tal pade Mo han ty (1988) ar gues that some West ern fe mi nist 
writers have pro moted a “third world diff er ence,” a uni ver sa list dis course 
that po si tions non-West ern women as tra di tional, op pressed, un ed u cated, 
de vout ly re li gi ous, and pos sess ing li� le con trol over their bodies. Mo han ty 
notes that this im age of the “op pressed wom an” si mul ta neous ly con structs 
West ern women as mod ern, free, ed u cated, sec u lar, agent ial, and thus able 
to “save” their non-West ern “sis ters.” Thus, in stead of em ploy ing the uni-
ver sal iz ing “wom an” as a cat e gory of ana ly s is, Mo han ty ad vo cates for a 
con tex tual ana ly s is that un der stands women as lo cated with in spe cific lo-
cal, his tor i cal, and so cial con di tions as a way to find pro duc tive spaces for 
a co ali tion al pol i tics that do not rob women in non-West ern na tions of their 
agency.

Mo han ty’s cri tiques re main sig nifi  cant, par tic u lar ly in the con text of 
the “war on ter ror” and the main stream a� en tion given to Mus lim women 
over the past de cade. Thus, we must ask: how might con tem po rary fe mi-
nists build trans na tional co ali tions that avoid uni ver sal iz ing, sim plif ying, 
and com mo dif ying the ex pe ri ences of non-West ern women? Sara Ahmed 
(2000) sug gests that trans na tional col lec tive pol i tics be formed through 
what she calls “close en coun ters.” She de scribes these close en coun ters as 
a “pol i tics that is prem ised on closer en coun ters, on en coun ters with those 
who are other than ‘the other’ or ‘the stran ger’ . . . The diff er ences be tween 
us ne ces si tate the di a logue, ra ther than dis al low it – a di a logue must take 
place, pre cise ly be cause we don’t speak the same lan guage” (180).

Ac cord ing to Ahmed (2000), close en coun ters avoid com mon uni ver sa-
list ap proaches where by West ern fem in ism as sumes the abil ity “to get in-
side the skin of the other,” adopt ing the po si tion of speak ing for her (166). 
But step ping back in the name of cul tu ral rel a tiv ism, as sum ing that the 
best way to avoid speak ing for others is to avoid speak ing at all, is also 
prob lem atic as it con firms the very priv i lege that it seeks to dis avow. Not 
en coun ter ing then be comes an ac tive choice that can stall the de vel op ment 
of a trans na tional fe mi nist net work, while ig nor ing the ne ces sity of this 
net work with in a glob al ized world (Ahmed, 2000). I want to sug gest that 
the in ter net may off er new po ten tial for global net works where close en-
coun ters as ar tic u lated by Ahmed can take place, and I will now turn to a 
dis cus sion of this pos si bil ity.

Tech no log i cal ad vances such as the in ter net have pro vided new spaces 
for fe mi nist ac tiv ism with in pop u lar cul ture. Ed nie Kaeh Gar ri son (2010) ar-
gues, “Tech nol ogy is a ma jor dis cur sive rep er toire in the cul tu ral ge og raphy 
of third wave fem in ism, [as] ‘de moc ra tized tech nol ogies’ have played a sig-
nifi  cant role in the fe mi nist po lit i cal con scious ness of many young women 
to day” (396). While fem in ism has al ways re lied on net works of peo ple to 
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sus tain it as a move ment, net work ing with in the con text of third wave in-
ter net cul ture takes on new mean ings and op por tu nities. Gar ri son de scribes 
third wave net works as be ing “tech no logic”, signaling a par tic u lar prac tice 
of com mu ni cat ing in for ma tion over space and time, the cre a tion of tem po-
rary unified po lit i cal groups made up of un like ly col lec tiv ities, the com bin-
ing of di verse tech nol ogies to con struct op po si tional cul tu ral ex pres sions, 
and the con struc tion of fe mi nist pol i tics of lo ca tion that “weav[es] be tween 
and among the spaces of race, class, sex u al ity, gen der, that we all in hab it” 
(187). Third wave net works im ply a kind of “messi ness” that com pli cates 
the no tion of a unified so cial move ment with a clear agenda and bound-
aries and in this sense, may serve as a use ful way to think about in ter sec-
tion al iden tities and trans na tional fe mi nist co ali tions on line.

How ev er, Sta cy Gil lis (2004) ar gues that while the In ter net has been 
pro moted as a “global con scious ness-rais ing tool” for third wave fe mi nists, 
“the myth of cy berfe min ism – that women are us ing cy ber space in pow-
er ful and trans gres sive ways – far ex ceeds what is ac tu al ly tak ing place 
on line” (185). Gil lis main tains that this is pri mar i ly be cause fem in ism’s 
trans gres sive po ten tial in an on line space is lim ited by the spec i fic ities of 
em bodied iden tities, in clud ing those of race, eth nic ity, and class, with in on-
line ex pe ri ences. Like wise, Wini fred Wood hull (2004) ar gues that the third 
wave’s use of new me dia tech nol ogies o� en re pro duces di vi sions by pre-
scrib ing West ern mod els of fem in ism for women world wide. Ac cord ing to 
these schol ars, third wave fe mi nists must con sci en tious ly work to build co-
ali tions on line that can rec og nize and chal lenge in her ent power re la tions, 
ra ther than re in force them.

Performing Feminist Identities In Flux

Much of the ex ist ing re search on girls and in ter net use fo cuses on the use 
of so cial me dia by girls for iden tity ex plo ra tion and nav i ga tion (Maz za rel-
la 2005). da nah boyd (2007) notes that with out the phys i cal body to guide 
others’ per cep tions of us, “peo ple must learn to write them selves in to be ing” 
(12). This ar tic u la tion of a vir tual pres ence can pre s ent an op por tu nity for 
girls per form and ex peri ment with iden tities, in clud ing fe mi nist iden tities. 
While blog ging is viewed as a “new” form of me dia pro duc tion, find ing 
one’s fe mi nist iden tity through the cra� of writ ing has a lengthy his tory 
amongst women from all over the world (Muad di Dar raj 2003). This is es-
pe cial ly true for non-West ern Fbomb blog gers who seem to o� en spe cific-
ally state their iden tity up front, and in sev er al cases, de scribe how their 
geo graphic lo ca tion, in formed by their na tional, eth nic, re li gi ous, or ra cial 
iden tity, shapes their fe mi nist iden tity.

In a post dated 28 April 2010, Mum bai, In dia na tive Jas min,3 grap ples 
with her own fe mi nist iden tity, which is sit u ated with in the ten sions be-
tween In dia and the West. She writes,

3 All names are pseudonyms.
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I am an In dian and I live in In dia. How con ve ni ent. At the same time, I’m not 
real ly sure what an In dian fe mi nist is . . .. Most In dian teen agers have to ne go ti-
ate their In dian iden tity in to ei ther blend ing in with West ern val ues and im me-
di ate ly be ing lib eral or re tain ing their In di an-ness and try to re-negotiate what 
norms they ac cept, for what pur pose etc. To add to this ex is ten tial bur den, if the 
teen ager is also (un for tu nate ly) a fe mi nist, then said teen ager has to again see 
what norms of West ern fem in ism to pick and which ones to leave out . . .. it’s a 
hard job be ing an In dian fe mi nist.

This post ges tures to the com plex ity of iden tity is sues, where be ing a fe mi-
nist is on ly part of one’s iden tity, and must o� en be nav i gated with other 
as pects, which can in clude na tional, eth nic, ra cial, re li gi ous, or sex u al iden-
tity. This in ter sec tion al ap proach is in dic a tive of the in flu ence of third wave 
fem in ism that in forms many of the blog posts and dis cus sions on the site, 
and forms the stand point from which many blog gers “write them selves 
in to be ing” (boyd 2007).

boyd’s de scrip tion of writ ing one self in to be ing is par tic u lar ly use ful 
here, as the authors of many of the blog posts I an a lyzed use the space of 
their post and the prac tice of writ ing to work through their own hes i ta-
tions about their fe mi nist iden tity. In the same April 28, 2010 post, Jas min 
writes,

So just be cause I talk of No ra Eph ron in stead of Gu rin der Chad ha . . . Mar ga ret 
At wood in stead of Arund ha ti Roy, harp praises about P. J. Har vey in stead of 
Ka vi ta Kri sha mur thy, bring up Gil more Girls in stead of Ladies Special – the list 
nev er ends – my In di an-ness doesn’t fade away in the West ern hoo-ha. If I talk 
us ing ‘In dian’ ter mi nol ogy (case in point: rotis, chai and dho bis) I’m not be ing 
any more In dian than I am now.

Here, Jas min ar tic u lates her fe mi nist iden tity us ing her own frame work 
through writ ing, call ing out the fal lacy of the West/rest bi nary that o� en 
struc tures talk about global fem in isms. In do ing so, she carves a space with-
in the FBomb to talk about fe mi nist iden tities as be ing more than just about 
gen der, but about the diff er ent power struc tures that op er ate on the lives of 
girls around the world, while also rec og niz ing that these iden tities do not 
fit in to neat ly es tab lished bi nary of West ern/non-West ern fem in ism. This 
ar gu ably glob al ized per spec tive also points to the in flu ence of the third 
wave and glob al i za tion it self on this younger gen er a tion of girls.

It is o� en this ten sion over iden tity that spurs girls to par tic i pate with in 
the fe mi nist blo gosph ere. Nyssa, a seven teen-year-old blog ger from Am-
man, Jor dan tells me that be ing a Mid dle Eas tern fe mi nist was an im por tant 
rea son as to why she wanted to con trib ute to the FBomb. She ex plains that, 
“I’ve been on the fe mi nist blo gosph ere as a reader for awhile now, but I 
thought that I had a diff er ent per spec tive be cause most of what I’ve read is 
from the U. S. or other West ern coun tries. I’ve seen very li� le cov er age on 
fem in ism in the Mid dle East and the per spec tive of a young per son in the 
Mid dle East – and so I wanted to write from my own per spec tive.”

Like all iden tities, the fe mi nist iden tities of the FBomb blog gers are far 
from static, and in stead are con stant ly shi� ing through blog ging, di a logue, 
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and new ex pe ri ences. Jas min tells me that many of her opin ions have 
changed since she posted and that I shouldn’t re gard her posts as her take 
on fem in ism right now. She ex plains,

I find that I’ve be come more nu anced in my un der stand ing of fem in ism – if you 
see my earl iest posts they’re still a part of Oh Yay We Are All Fighting Sexism/
Misogyny Together And Everything Is So Freaking Perfect to now where I am 
no long er ap pal led when white fe mi nists ask me to pri or i tise my race and body 
over gen der . . . so my fe mi nist iden tity is fis sured to day. . . . I need a fem in ism 
that goes from the lo cal to the global, so to speak – writ ing these thoughts out 
week a� er week has build me up to what I am to day.

While Jas min ac knowl edges that her views have changed dra matic ally 
through her blog ging ex pe ri ence, this doesn’t make her pre vi ous posts in-
valid or no long er im por tant. In stead, they can be read as doc u ment ing a 
fe mi nist iden tity in flux, a po si tion that many other girls (and women) can 
re late to and a po si tion that real ly ex em plifies what sites like the FBomb are 
all about.

Sim i lar ly, Nyssa de scribes her self as “in de ci sive” about many fe mi nist 
is sues, and that the FBomb com ments sec tion serve as a pro duc tive space to 
hear about other’s per spec tives, which some times shi� her own. “The com-
ments sec tion is a tes ta ment to how lay ered fe mi nist is sues are, it’s defi  nite-
ly made me more aware of how fem in ism is in the West and chal lenged 
some of the per spec tives I’ve de vel oped about fem in ism from liv ing in the 
Mid dle East, read ing blogs has defi  nite ly helped fill in the lay ers in be-
tween.” In this sense, the pro cess of blog ging is a prac tice that helps girls 
make sense of their thoughts, try out diff er ent per spec tives, and to shi� 
their fe mi nist iden tities as they grow. Thus, the FBomb must be read as a 
space that is in con stant mo tion, re cord ing iden tities in flux ra ther than 
doc u ment ing static “truths” about con tem po rary fem in isms or how teen 
fe mi nists real ly are.

Renegotiating Space: Close Encounters and
 Closed

 
Borders

I am labeling the FBomb as “in-bet ween space” based upon Nyssa’s com-
ments that, “read ing [fe mi nist] blogs has defi  nite ly helped fill in the lay ers 
in be tween.” This com ment speaks to the ways that on line spaces like the 
FBomb can be thought of as phys i cal space oc cup ying a lo ca tion in-bet ween 
ge og raphies, and thus, has the po ten tial to serve as an “in-bet ween space” 
where close en coun ters can oc cur (Ahmed 2000). An 11 Oc to ber 2010 post 
by Iraqi cit i zen Sheena serves as a use ful ex ample of what I’m call ing a 
close en coun ter on the FBomb:

Be fore we go about judg ing those women who dress in loose, black cloth ing and 
click their tongues at our skinny jeans, we have to re mem ber that they can’t help 
their be liefs, in that this is how they were brought up. The peo ple who are per-
form ing [fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion] don’t do so to hurt the girls, they just want 
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to pro tect them. The pro ce dure, al though back wards, is thought to en sure mar-
ria gea bil ty and clean li ness. The on ly way to stop this is through ed u ca tion.

When there are things like this go ing on, who real ly cares if Han nah Mon tana 
isn’t com plete ly co her ent with fe mi nist stan dards? We’re so wrap ped up in the 
is sues that di rect ly in volve us that we for get to con sider the big g er things.

Sheena’s post ing gen er ated sev en teen com ments, ex press ing a va riety of 
thoughts, in clud ing readers who iden tify as an Or tho dox Jew ish fe mi nist, 
an In dian Amer i can girl, a Mus lim Amer i can cur rent ly liv ing in Saudi Ara-
bia, and a Brit ish Mus lim girl.

For ex ample, Court ney writes in the com ments sec tion,

As an In dian-Amer i can girl, I o� en find my self flab ber gasted at some of the 
things that white fe mi nists find SO im por tant . . . I mean, yeah, it is nec es sary to 
scru ti nize pop cul ture. But don’t do it so much that it over shad ows other is sues. 
I bare ly see in ter na tion al women’s rights is sues or is sues ex plic it ly per tain ing to 
Amer i can women of color on �omb, and it real ly up sets me. Women of color 
and their stor ies are hard ly rep re sented here.

Another poster, Kirs ten, re sponds writ ing,

I to tal ly agree that trans na tional and global fe mi nist is sues are im por tant, but it’s 
also im por tant not to triv i al ize more lo cal is sues. It’s not just about wheth er or 
not Han nah Mon tana is a fe mi nist. The fact is, young women are be ing brought 
up on this me dia and there fore, it is shap ing a new gen er a tion. The prob lem of 
pa tri ar chy and the sex u al i za tion of young girls is sys temic and it is com mu ni-
cated through me dia, i. e. tele vi sion, mu sic, movies . . .

I’m glad that you showed that this issue [FGM] is ex treme ly im por tant, but it 
doesn’t need to be done at the ex pense of other is sues.

I’ll re frain from dis cuss ing the po ten tial prob lems with the ar gu ments be-
ing put for ward and in stead fo cus on the dis cur sive in-bet ween space that 
they pro duce, a site for po ten tial close en coun ters.

Ahmed (2000) writes that, “Close en coun ters work with what is miss-
ing from or in the for ma tion of col lec tives . . . Al li ances are not guar an teed by 
the pre-ex is ting form of a so cial group or com mu nity, where that form is 
un der stood as com mon al ity or un com mon al ity. The col lec tive then is not 
sim ply about what ‘we’ have in com mon – or what ‘we’ do not have in 
com mon. Col lec tiv ities are formed through the very work that we need to do 
in or der to get closer to others, with out sim ply re peat ing the ap pro pri a tion 
of ‘them’ as la bour, or as a sign of diff er ence” (179–180). Sheena’s post and 
the re sult ing dis cus sion does not pro vide so lu tions or sim ple agree ments. 
How ev er, this rich ex ample makes vis ible the work to be done, com pli cat ing 
no tions of diff er ences and com mon al ities and work ing through these is-
sues with in the space of the blog, what I would char ac ter ize as pro duc tive 
close en coun ter. 

De spite the ways in which sites like the FBomb have the po ten tial to 
func tion as an in-bet ween space, they do not al ways do so. Jas min was the 
most out spo ken about the ways in which bor ders func tion to ho mog e nize 
the fe mi nist blo gosph ere. She says,
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Most – if not all – dis cus sions in the fe mi nist blo gosph ere end with west ern bor-
ders. I’ m not ask ing peo ple to write about things they don’t know . . . I’d just like 
to see bor ders in their writ ing, ac knowl edg ing that ev ery thing they write about 
ex ist with in spe cific bor ders . . . 

This com ment con firms some of the cri tiques made by schol ars such as 
Wood hull (2004), and re veals the ways that the geo graphic bor ders that get 
in scribed with in the on line world o� en go un ack now ledged, per haps be-
cause of the in cor rect as sump tion that the in ter net is bor der less.

This logic also affi rms Mo han ty’s cri tiques, such as the no tion of the 
white, West ern fe mi nist as the un marked norm, the as sumed center of fem-
in ism. FBomb blog gers are o� en as sumed as white and West ern – un less 
they overt ly iden tify them selves as “other”. Jas min ar gues that be cause of 
this as sumed white, West ern norm, girls who do not fit this iden tity are 
le git i mated on ly through talk ing about their diff er ence from West ern fe mi-
nists. She tells me that West ern fe mi nists o� en,

Don’t see my body as be yond brown, where my lo ca tion in In dia is an “in ter est” 
for them be cause of how “diff er ent” the cul tures are – so I no tice peo ple ‘lis ten-
ing’ to me, or re-blog ging when ev er I rant – but in day-to-day in ter ac tions, there 
is still an in vis ible, un equal di chot omy . . . when I’m not di rect ly ad dress ing 
them or point ing out their fails, very few have any in ter est in what I have to 
say.

Jas min’s com ments point to the com plex ity of di a logue with in an on line 
space, and re veal the on go ing ten sion be tween cre at ing open space for 
close en coun ters and closed bor ders that lim it these close en coun ters from 
oc cur ring.

Conclusions: Creating Transnational Feminisms?

The FBomb’s di verse com mu nity hints at the for ma tion of a trans na tional 
fem in ism, fos tered by on line global co ali tions. For ex ample, Nyssa is op-
ti mis tic that the fe mi nist blo gosph ere is an av e nue for the de vel op ment of 
a trans na tional fem in ism. She says that, “The In ter net has defi  nite ly real ly 
opened up the scope, al low ing peo ple from vir tual ly ev ery where to chip 
in. I think it’s open ing eyes ev ery where – you can read po ems by a Saudi 
Ara bian fe mi nist or a Ja mai can LGBT ac tiv ist or the thoughts of an Amer i-
can wom an in Af ghan i stan and a bunch of other sce narios . . . and while it 
might not be per fect, it’s defi  nite ly great to have that ac cess.”

Nyssa’s com ment points to the abil ity of sites like the FBomb to fa cil i tate 
di a logue where ev ery one is en cour aged to have a voice and par tic i pate by 
both speak ing and lis ten ing to others. This is es pe cial ly sig nifi  cant for girls, 
whose voices are rare ly pre s ent with in main stream me dia and pub lic in sti tu-
tions, un less in cor po rated in to an ad ult-di rected ini tia tive (Har ris 2004). The 
abil ity for girls around the world to ex er cise agency on line through iden tity 
ex plo ra tion and con nec tions with other girls, may sug gest as to why girls are 
in creas ing ly ac tive on line, es pe cial ly as blog gers (Len hart et al. 2008).
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But Jas min’s com ments re mind us that bor ders, ge og raphies, and bod-
ies still ex ist in this space, priv i leg ing a nor ma tive white, West ern fe mi nist 
lens with which to view is sues both with in West ern bor ders – and out side 
them. While hav ing girls from diff er ent coun tries write their own posts is 
a good first step, it does not nec es sar ily ne gate the power dy nam ics pre s-
ent with in the fe mi nist blo gosph ere or dis man tle the West/rest bi nary that 
has long marked trans na tional fem in isms. Thus, Jas min o� en says she feels 
like the “to ken brown” on many West ern-based fe mi nist sites. It is tell ing 
when Jas min con fides that, “I’ve ex pe ri enced more rac ism on line than I 
have in my non-on line life.”

The fe mi nist blo gosph ere, and the FBomb in par tic u lar, can not then be 
re garded as in dic a tive of an un prob lem atic trans na tional fem in ism. How-
ev er, based on my ana ly s is and in ter views, I ar gue that it can be seen as an 
ac tiv ist space that both makes vis ible the work that needs to be done, while work ing 
to wards mak ing more close en coun ters pos sible. This is not an easy task, and 
leads to a space that at times ap pears messy, con tra dic tory, and fraught 
with ten sions – a po si tion that aligns it with the fe mi nist ac tiv ism of the 
third wave.

Girls’ blog ging on the FBomb can be viewed as a form of fe mi nist ac tiv-
ism in pro gress, with the prac tice of writ ing con sti tut ing a way to de vel op, 
per form, and ex plore one’s shi� ing fe mi nist iden tity and make space for 
close en coun ters with girls from around the world. This does not al ways 
hap pen, as bor ders, bodies, and na tions o� en get re affi rmed through the 
blog ging pro cess, how ev er, as the FBomb and other fe mi nist sites con tin ual-
ly shi� and change, we can hope that these shi�s con tin ue to make more 
space for fu ture trans na tional fem in isms.
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